) fatty acid concentration. HA 444 is an F 6 -derived F 7 maintainer line selected from the cross HA 434/HA 406. HA 434 (PI 633744), a high-oleic oilseed germplasm, and HA 406 (PI 597370), a high-linoleic oilseed germplasm, are maintainer lines released by USDA-ARS and the North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station in 2001 and 1993, respectively (Miller et al., 2004; Miller and Gulya, 1997 Labrouhe et al., 2000; Miller and Gulya, 1988) . HA 446 is an F 5 -derived F 6 maintainer line selected from the cross HA 335/87CAEB//HA 434/HA 412. HA 412 (PI 603993) was released by USDA-ARS and the North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station in 1995 (Miller and Gulya, 1999) .
The pedigree breeding method was used to develop HA 444, HA 445, and HA 446. Analyses for oleic acid concentration were conducted on seed harvested from F 3 to F 6 plants by gas chromatography. 
